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REP.JOE WILSON FOR SHOtmNG " YOU
. LIE!" DURING PRESIDENT OBAMA' S
· l lEALT H CARE LEGISLATION SPEECH .

SPO TS
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TENNIS PLAYER SERENA WILLIAMS
APOLOGIZED FOR HER OUTBURST AT
THE U.S. OPEN DURING HER SEMIFINALS
MATC H.

READ ABOUT HOW STUDENTS
COPE WITH THE DIFFICULTIES
ASSOCIATED \VITH LONG DISTANCE
RELATIONSHIPS.
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Students Discuss Issues on Health Care
her motlwr received appro\'al for
~ledicaid and l\l edicare.
'i\11 1 could do was er;;"
.\larrin ~aid. ··.\Iy mother died at
the hands of a maliciou> hc.tlth
care sy,tcm. Papcr'I and proce'>St.>s
shoul•: never get in the \\a~ of "1\'ing a life."
A roaring call and response
was led by junior English major,
CorC} Briscoe, starting the chant
with ·''\11at do \\e want? .. . H ealth
care! . \\11cn do we want it?...
'O\\.'P'

,

z, .... w.

Zaklyah Jones·Martln sheds tears at the "Any Other Options?" rally as she shares her famlly's tragic health care story with the sympathetic audience.

BY LAUREN GASPARD
Conlnbutmg Writer

•

tml • Pholo Edler

l\l.u1111 "•'' 111 the l:Jth grad1· \\h1·n
her motlwr ""' dia~nosC'd "ith t .mcer at stagt• thr cc, a volatik stage in
On 1iiescla), .l.ak1yah.Jo11cs- th<' di.ease. For a 'mall penod, 1he
;\brti11, h.1d the .111clw1111· in tear• cancr1 wa.~ in 1<·mission b111 came
,,, h1· g." c a ti"·1ing pa~nn.11 l<"'- bark 'P1t·.1cl111g 10 a bom· in hn
11n111ni.1I of hem llw gm nnmrnt"s b:ick and tht· base of her bram
hr.1hh can· sy,tnn pl.l)t'(I .1 rok
"My motht·r went Lhrough
Ill lu·r n101lwr\ cka1h al lht· 'i\n>· • rountlt•ss
treatments, r.1di,\lio11,
01hr1 Options?.. r..u11p.1ig11 1.111):
dwmoth1·1.tp); indudin1t I 0 wt•t•ks
Sophomo1e l:ngli h major, of int<'n~c radiation directly to ht•r

brain. A' a rcJtult, nn mother could
no longc1 wo1k," l\1artin 'aid.
:\fartin then said how her
mother'• medical benefits were revoked because she w·.is no lon~er
working. whid1 forced her mother
lo franlicall> search for another insurance provider:
"She ..earrhecl everywhere
for insuranci· companies. and no
one would acet•pt h1·1;" .\f artin said.

Sh< didn't evt'n "ant IO go to the
doclllr anrmore, hccauSI" she IC.It
she w-as being treated diflcn·ml) ...
The da) of her motber"s
dt·.11h . .\lartin and familr mt'mbcrs
\\enl to the hospital and rt•gistcred
her mother for a room, where she
waitt•d nine hours ju~t lo he placed,
;'\1artin said. A few days later, ~'1ar1in saw her mother take her last
breath. Two weeks after her death,

About 200 students gathered
in Cramton Auditorium to support
the hcalfh care reform rally sponsored b)' the ''.Any Other Options?"
campaign in conjunction with Srudent:. for Health Care Reform
A panel of speaker. 'l.'lt on
the stage l>t' tore the audience consisting of· H USA president, Bryan
Smart; Undergraduate Trustee
Nnamdr Anozie; former Undergraduate Trustee and Howard
Universil) alumna, Victoria Kirby;
')\n} Othcr Options?" campaign
chairman. Drew Costlcry. \\'hitc
Hou,e Rcprcscntative and Coorclinaior for the African American
Outreach Program f<?r President
Barack Obama, !vfichad Rlake;
and SC.\ ptt•,idenl for the School
of D1vinitr. .Jo~ph Srruth.
Costlr): former HilJll>p cd1mr-in-chief, started the speaker series by ~lating the effect that health
care reform has on our current generation.
"'I'h'15 debate IS about

> See HEALTH, page 3

House Nears OK on Dramatic
Expansion of College Aid
BY DAVID UGHTMAN
McClatchy Newspapers
I hr

stuch-111 ln,\n

,

Hou~«

of
Reprnrnllll\T' as e;-;pcc t d thi'\\cck to back O\'erhauhng • .111d
•m1plif) mg - ho" ~ollrgc- studem'

reu•l\'t' fin:mcUI mcl
' I hr n1k' for .m arclin~
1111d rrpa\ m~ lo.ms '' 011ltl H'm.1i11
und1,mgt'd. hut the gm r111111t·nt
would m.ikr .ill lo.111 1tsdf. ~nding
the prnct1cc of sub~clumg loim'
made b-, pn\ \le l<'lldt"1'
1111.'0bamJ dnun trauon
"I c:h ha• m de 1 \ 1m1 ig the

S) stem

a

maJnr

domnt11 p11orit). has hailt'd !Ill'
hill ,1, )11,111111".
'Thi' i a bi~. b1~ d"al,"
l:c!uc.1uon S1« rctnf'} •\ me Dunc m
"ud I ursd.I\ :it 11 nc"' confrrcncc
lit• rnllro th1• measure 'tlw largrst
im't',lnlt'lll 111 h1ght'I' t'<lm nt11111
sirH r tht• GI Bill" fir)t P·'"t·d
in I<l I I to hdp \\'orld \\',1r II
\l'tt'IOlllS.
I lou'c l.dueati<>n and Labor
ComnUttl'e <'ha1rman, George
.\ hllt·r ]>.Calif. \'O\•OO tl1at lhl'
J~~fall 111 \\'OU

"no c

d help 't\ld('l\ls

<ll

t lo t 'P<1) I" ·•

lb t depend,

Increased funds
for Pell grants?
A new bill before Congress would
simplify applications for student
loans and direct more money to
Pell grants 'for low- ncome studBntS

on ho\' one inlt'tl>l l'b
budgl't dat.1, hO\\C\-Cr
Th<'
nonpan1,a11
Congil"-..,tonal Rudget
Ofhcc CBO found
that the loan progr.im
ch:uigc' ,hould ~'l\'C
t:he !;Q\l.·rnment 86.8
b1lli n O\~r the n xt
10} u-

h al on cdm
fficial Ju } report

Eatlmated maximum
8W8rd per atudent
for P911 granta

Its
on the bill. howcvci:

that 11 would mdudc
~ndmg all but 7 8
billion of that on 11 d
to •t11dt"ms and hii:;hcr

educauon.

In
an
upd.-ite la-t \\eek. the
CBO said econ rruc
eh ngc' could boost
spell
g (}\'CTil!I b-,
10 5 billi n. m an n~
th.tt the bill could add
t::> the deficit.

"The truth 1<,
no one n:"alh kno\•
hem much this pl:in
will co-t,"' said Rep.

Il\1DF.X

Sports 2

Campus 4

John Kline R-i\1inn.) the senior
Education i\nd l ~lhor Cornmittet•
Republican.

lncll'pl'nd"nt

anal}'b

:u~rr1·d.

Changt-s

pl"Ql{ram

''ill

m the loan
",an: a big chunk of

money:· said :\Ian· Gold\\l'in. the
polic; dim:tor for tht• Commi1tec
for a Rc-ponsihh• Federal Bud1tct.
.1 ''-tlchdog i:;roup. "\\ill it be tl1c
nght amount lO oll<ct the nc\\
•pendinc:? 'l11e obdou• an"' er is
"c don·1 ki10".''
Gold\\t'lll warned that the
llC\\ ' ' 'tt"m·~ ft,cal outlook would be
"parucularh unt'enain beeau'e 1t
\\Ould dqxnd on cnmom) ·rcli\ted
factor. >Uch lb default 1.11t•,, needba5cd aid and other factors
'Ibe bill would rap much
of the cum:lll -tudent loan <) 't<'m,
\\ hich cntu> ,,ud as too co,tf\ and
too complicated.
Currrnth.
the federal
gQ\'Crnmcnt
pro\ides
loan'
throu~ two d1ffi n:n program,.
It cud- chrt'ctl t st 1dcn s.. and
u chm
rrs tlu: ~ruarantecd loan
~· m ''hich stud=ts ~l
fund< from pnvatc lenders., "'ith
mo-t of the loan guarantC<'d b) the
go-.Tn1ment again•t default
Under o ne such loan. the
g<J\'t"rnmcm p.l\
the mten:•t
while the <tudent as m school The
~U<lcnt then lx1?im ~mi: nx
month; after gradu;mon If he
Of ID d .1 1h:
!;Q\'t"rllffiC t
m:i.kes the pa)inen

C ntil 2000, rate-; were

Doughboys Bake Up
Bread Deals for Students
For a dollar, students purchased loaves of bread, buns, trench toast
and other yeasty treats out of the trunk of a candy-apple red Dodge Charger
outside of The Howard Plaza Towers.

A group of senior males started delivering the goods •Brue! 4 Bison" last
week and will continue at different spots on campus every Tuesday.
They un themselves •fhe Doughboys": Seniors Robert Boyd (picture), 1
talecommunicatlons major, gm the bread for frte from a local bakery and
worts with Lyndon Gray, a broadcast joumaUsm major; and Haun Aud 1
sports management major.
" Brud Is S4, and we made ft

s1: Gray said.

In two WMks, they have made about $60 to $70. Sept.
8 they decided to give awry some brud to get the buslneu going.
The group sends out tvtnt notices via fb Facebook group "Ooo9hboY Inc:" to
et students know where they wt t be each Tuesday.

vatiable but rnpped at 8.25
percent; after that lht:\ were fixed
at 6 8 pcnx'.nt, \\1th b1p.uusan
>~ AID ~S
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Williams' Threat Heard Around the World
llus 1s a 'el)' U~I} •pot, hne

BY HEATHER ROBINSON
Staff Wnter
As thr bghts shO\\n bright
over Anhur .\~he Stachum, loud
grunt) could be heard O\Cr the 111audihle aucfi,.nce Their h ad wt\·
clcd from left 10 ns:ht ho dmg their
hre.uh with t>ach ground moke
'J h15 \\,as th• i111rn<c '11.<'n<
Saturday night as Snc·na \\'illinms
and Kim Chjsters took to the O•llrt
fighting fur their right to rcpr~nt
their half of the draw m the l S
Open \\'omen's Singles Champ1onsh1p Fmal
''\\'atchm~ the match on
tdC1."JS1on, it was ;u if C!''CI) p nt
meant l'\r.l')thm" to [both pl.1\·
cl"ll], 'Jami ~fyit':), .11umor.publ.t
r1·l:11111rL, major said. "'I he mtr11 ti)
kvf'! W<l5 lf•ll.)'."
Thi· 5t,1g<' ltacl l><·•·n •'I mer
!hr \•omrn's clrnv. ''a~ announced.
II ''ould enhcr be another stnl) of
\\'ilhams' dommancc the comchac.k
Slol) of <'lusters, a woman v. ho
oner. rhallcngcd the \ \'illiam~ si~
ters but gave 11p I er career to st.1rt
a family
s, cams of ' ( ome on" ar rl
'"'rr-cxagge1.11<·cl fL~t pumps ncldled
tlu «>lit t a5 .1 rl'sult of lhc !ugh 111tc·u~it\',
,
\\'h.11 h.1ppt·11rd next )ho1 ked
not nnl} thr t1·n11i~ n11nmn!llt) but
the world
t\ft1·r hcmg ,.;illcd for a foot
fault, givmg Clijstr.rs a match poun,
\\ 11l1.1111s lost lwr compo mc, lc:ttmg
her t<·mpcr upst.1ge the comcb:ii;k
of thr fllr1111:1 #I r.111k1•d , h,1mpi1111
( :1ij,tr111.
\\'illi.11ns,
ha\ing
lwrn
'' .1nlC'cl for losing ht·r t.·mpn .tt thl'
c·ompc·tition in tlw first '><'t wl11·1 I'
sht• lmt 1-h, ~torml'd tm,,ucl~ tlll'
lint' \\c11n 111 \\ith hrr rackrt pmntmg .11 c u 111gh .md obscrniue, ca~
t .idmg uff 111 1 tongue.
"I S\H',1r to God, I'll !explrth c I 1ak1• this ball, .uid 'ho\" it
do\\ n )"Ill (c..,pli·th\•l thro.11," \\illt.11u~ ~.1id.

'l'lw audil'llCC' bnol'd, \ \illt.un~· sudclc·n n11thurs1.
,\t uni· point, Dick b1h~ rg, ii
lung-timr 11·11nis .umoum t·r 1ould
hr hcanl in the 11.irkground ~apng,

m the pillage of the -cmifinab."
\ \'ilhams' acrions and
words v. ere sununt"d up as
bt-m11 ugl}. ) t uradcs in proc 1 nal sport an:- bcrommg
cxtrr.mcl) common
In the past month,
tlw1e ha\<' bern at lc.ut hHi
national!} tclni~d imt.inccs,
in which athletes ha\e ~ho\\11
a lad of contrnl over their
temperi 1..a< 1arrcttc H!ount's
physical assault on hts trammatcs and an opposmg pla)cr
from Bo~ State c-.awcd an
upro
mer Bloum 's temper Iigcr \\ Oods aiw had a
mcltdo" n at the D1•utsc:.he
Bank Ch.1mp1omh1p wlwn·
hi' th11·" hi, <Inver into thr.
nr.uliy hushes and storm1·d
.1 \\'a), lea\ it 1g his caddy to
hnd tlu· club.
"I fed like it's a part
of the game," JUntor political
setence major l\lichael \\'ebb,
sa.td ' Yl"ah J\\ilbams I probbl) '"'nt 100 far, but th.it's
what happ1·1L~ ''hen yuu'n· in
an mt1·n'IC compcti11on "
In tlw po,1-match intrr\'i1·w follow in~ h1·r ernhan ass111g lwha\10r, Scrrna spokt• ol'
th•· infamous .John l\lcEnmr
,,, 0111· of tlw fh,· ten11i~ pl.1}en she moddr.d her ganw
afte~

~I cl .nroc was luw'' n

thmughout his can·er a' thr
poslrr cluld fo1 poor and ttn·
nee' ptahlr brhavior. Umpire~
h iltl'cl h1· would curse them
0111 ii' lw dicl not agrel' with
,1 <all m throw his r.trquc·t
J ConradW1""' •• -y(MCT)
to the ~wund in frust1.1tion,
Controversy
surrounding
Serena
Wiiiiams'
actions
during
her
match
at
the
U.S.
Open
Women's
Singles
Championship Flnal has
er 11 hing tht• framl'
" I gue ~ she idolized sparked debate about whether she should be given a harsher punishment than the fine she received.
mr for th<' \\TOii~ re.i-ons,"
rrnt I U..H·ar old ball ~rl in tlu fan:. cious words to the lincsw om an ,mcl major offense, for whiC'h addiuonal
~lcl.nruc "aid. "J fed like I'm 011
in fru,u·ation. The ball struc:k hn also for smashing lwr raC'quet after penalties can be imposed," U.S.
th«' hot •l'at now. I can't defend the at an aMonbhing 92 miles per hour, the first set. they must now decide if Open tournament referee Bnan
inclefcnsihll' "
forcin)!; Henman and hi~ partn<:r <he deserves to be suspendcd
Earley said in a statt·mt•nt released
'J'lw onh, othn unw in tlw J<·rl'm\ Bate~ to forfeit tht· matC'h.
"The Grand Slam Ruic Book to the press. ''Thi- investigation has
lmlot) of tennis in which a playn
Serena \ \'illiams' acuons also allows for an investigation to now begun."
lmt '"a diH'rt rrsult of' th<·ir tirade. h;wr now put the l.i nitcd Stales be conducted by the Grand Slam
\Villi ams has smce issued an
"·" in Tim Henman\ I!)!)') \'\'im- 'll-nnis Association <US1i\) in an Committee administrator to dcter- apology to the lint•swoman, her ophl1·<lo11 clnuhll"'I ni.1lc'h \\ he11 lw .m kward predicament
I laving mmc if the behavior of ~b. \Vil- ponent, her family, and lwr fans.
u-uc:k .1 tcmus ball and hit an inno- Iuwd \\"tlliam" SI 0,500 for her vi- Iiams warranb consideration a~ a

Lady Bison Soccer Coach Kicks Into Full Gear
BY JACQUELYN ROSS
Contributing' Wnter

P!"*> OMlnJ

~

~ SClc<U

Cle$>

Coach Brent Ltiba has his playtB and coaching staff motivated to
become 1 fon:e to reckon with this season.

\fte1 ,, 4-1 I o,·erall
rl'l onl last }t'ar, Howard's
\\onwn\ •<l(U'I tr,1m is hopmg to create a major transformauon this sem.on. \ \ Ith
ne'' l11•ad cc•ach Brent Leiba.
the a\pt1 .111011, of <ucC'es.\ are
dn.;<'.J' to completion than
ever Ix-fore.
• \ 2() JI ~1.uiuate of
G em gt· \las. rn Ll niversit),
Ldb.1 1,.,,, .1 kadrng player
fot tilt' uniwrsity's socC'er
team for fo1lr y1•an. Ldba.
who h..u hl'Ml rtlxrh pla) mg orcc t s111n: the .1ge of
four, de~cnbcs h1m5elf as
someone "ho was ra1si:d by
the gamr and kno"' it well.
"~ h father pla,'t.-<l on
the n.1tional C'hampion,hip
t<·am [.lt llm,ardJ," Leiba
s.ud. "\ \'ith him lxin~ a "x• C'r pl.1)ct, I t.:;tt'" up ''1th the
h.tll .11 tn\ feet ''
\ fonm·1 he.id ro.1d1
at RolX"rt E Lee Hit!;h
s hool m "pnn¢icld, \ 'a.
and memocr of the \\'J."h-

in)!;ton Fr.•cdom coaching
stall: Leiba not onl} possesses
the skills but also the credentials to lead lhl' Lady Bison to
a victoriou~ \('a~on.
" I le bnng!I a new menL-ilit) to the 1·ntin program,"
Elli, Pit•rrc, :L"istant coach
'aid. " l\.e lu1own Leiba for
I 0 year, and ha\'e "Cen what
he h.b dont• "ith his other
teams. H t• has a high standard for the 1;tamc.''
Camille Grayson. a
sophomon· broadcast journalism m.unr and st'C'ond year
dcfen,iw playrr for the Lady
Bi,on, agrees that Leiba 's
kno" l1·dge of the '1;amc 1s a
major benefit to the team
"H•"5 a hit more experienced than our pre,_;.
ou' coach a_, far .t, his O\\n
c.xprtienn· in 'O<'Ct'r;· Gray'on said. " H e al~o ha.s great
coac:hint.:; sl..ilk"
A produn of two
Ho'' .ud alumni, L.. iba·, derision to eoaC'h for the uni \'l:f,lt\ \\a' quite simple for
him to mnl.:c
"Both of m) parents

went here so I was familiar \\ith tht school, making
it easy for me," Leiba said.
"The program was also in
rebuilding, and 1 was v<' ry intrigued b) that."
Pick<.'(\ as tht· new
head roach for thl' women's
soccer team in .:\larch, Leiba
came ~hortly after the team
became an a.-.,ociate member
of the Great \\'e~t Conference.
This was p<'rfeet .timing for a tram transition as
they join Ddawarc State,
South C arolina State a nd the
~ew J erwv Institute of Technnloin in the conference's
Eastern Divr,ion.
'"l'hr playc·r< arc better than thry han: been. H e's
really cln'ating the team,"
Pierre 'aid.
" H is C'oaching methods arc !!;re.ti for the tt•am,"
Grayson s.ud "Coach Leiba
focuses on all <LspeC't..' of the
game of soccer speed, e nduran ce, ball skills. and a
\'en strung foctLs on not only
buildint?; indi,1dual talent on

the team, but building as a
unit."

D espite the team 's current 0-4-1 record, the steady
progress of the wom en's
socC'er team from pn•vious
st'asons have not gone unnoticed.
According to Leiba.
scoub have commented on
the major impro\'emen b
of the team in comparison
to previou~ year~ and have
called H oward's players
" hard working."
"\'\'e practice every
da\', even on we1•kc nds,"
G rayson said
\ \ 'ith any luC'k, ,ill of
the Lady Bison's hard work
and training will in turn pay
off illlo a \.Cf)' succe"ful 'ICa•on.
"\ \'e 'n• looking 10
make some noi!>t· this ~car.''
Leiba said. ''T he opportunity
is there for u~ to be competiti\'c. The program i~ definitely in the right chrection."
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ABL MVP Nikki McCray signs with
WNBA
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Health Care Discussion Becomes Personal
ror.tm:udjr m fK0:-.1: HEALTH

ho\, tht" countf) \ .uuc• corporate
mtc!l'sl O\'rr the intcr!"it of tl1e
A.rm·Ji, an p<'oplc ,111d humamt} .u
larg•'." hC" ,,ucl
CostlC) closed IJ) t'1tCouragi1 , th .i en t m b v: n

mdcr to • h.u

<"

Am rnoluuon th.ii 1.5 d'
!l·cti\'c mu~t be c.amcd out .md
~upport1•d II) the pcopl« , not th(
congrt'M, not th<" pil'S1dent," Cost-

IC) said.

•\nozil" enforced the idea of
tit<• audience eduC"attng thl"msch-cs
ahout thl" \arious components of
th(' htll nnd reform, and the benefit- that students h .1\1• an e55 to.
K irb) told her m•n person! r) of h \\ she dealt \\1th the
health • rr S} mt \\ htlc being d1~n scd \•1th narcol pS) her lrcshm.111 )r.u at Jlo\\ard
I c.1mC' o n Mholar!ltlp to
I loward, .md now I h \'C 52,000
worth of unpaid medical b& bccaU'lc of Ill} luk of m~urance,"

Kirb) 5llid.

M1chacl Blake, dcput} associate director of the \\'hite H ou5.S
<>UICc of lntC'rgo\'C'rnrnemal AT.
fairs, came IO discu~ the health
earl" reform and s:ud that it's alwar
rxnunJ,? to see black, \'tmng adults
doing wmethlng for h.mgt:
He to d the students to ftt;ht
411ul O bama 51gn~ the bill. "Our
moment to stand up JS ncm,'' he
g.1id " h i• unacceptable for anyo11c
to go broke if thC) 're gck."
Blake !.;.I\ e hh O\\n personal

tury about his mothtt 's condition
and the lac.k of ;r.-;ulab!C' caIT at
hh birth that resulted in hi' hc:-an
murmur
Hl" said th.it O ban1o1 was
not the fir-t oni· to ti) and figurl'
11 Oil but he \\ill I.le:' the:- :a~t to tn
md get it ou
DJnrig the cl mg. Clift n
Ro55, Ill left the auchencc "1th
the harmonic melody of the om:
"Stand."

NEWSI 3
House
to Help
With
Loans
con/in-' firm FRO:\T, AID
'upport Some rates thC"n
were 1,.,, • n d. but thf') ·n'
!!dlt"duk-d to ~ back up to
6.8 percent in 20 12.
The
bill
would
e nd till' guaranteed lo<Ul
pro~ram after next summer:
then Ult' "ovemmC'nt would
m ake all loaru. direct!):
·1ba1 frighten' 'omc
mcmlX'r; of Con~,

tJ.!:i.

•• rhc

Department of Education
would become a behemoth
fede ral bank,'' KJint' $.'lid .
.. Dl"moc rat' have had their
sights S<'t on a gm·ernmt•nt
takeO\·t·r of student lending
for moIT than a decade, and
thl'~ 'n· capitalizing on the
marke t downturn to make II
happt·n."
Ill' SC<'!> parallcb
to the health care drhate.
Obama ha' urged creating
a go\'rrnmcnt-run health
1murance
program, o r
public option, to comp<"tt"
with the private sector
"The legislation (on
studt•nt ;ud, we're about to
bnng up
eliminatC's the
pri\'atr option and !raves

Feed your future
See how more than 29,000 people are
working together to help inspire change.
Begin at www.pwc.tv
•
•

only the public option,"
KJine said. "It kind of
makes you wonder, doc,n't
it, i!hout the design~ on thC'
futun· of the public opuon
in hC'alth care.''
The new program
would Clt".\lc big ~avings, tl1e
CBO hgu1cs. It would saw
m ollC) becau'<C of changes
in sub,idy rate~ the C.:BO
said Some savings could be;
ach1t'\'t'd ,~,th lower interest
rates: the bill would set a
new r•llc based on the price
of 91-day Trca'UI) bill~
plu~ !?.5 pt•rcentage point,,
The rate would be adjustl'd
annuallr
At the same time,
though , the measure would
expand thl" cost of the Pell
Gram program, which helps
lower-income
students.
Currt•nll}. the maximum
annual award is S5,350.
l:ndt'r the bill, that would
grow to SG,900by2019 The
CBO t·,timated in Julr that
the ch;u1ges would co't the
government at least S39.{
billion ovt'r that period.
~1cmbers
of ll1c
:-\auonal Association of
Student
Financial
,\jd
Administraton; arc divid<'d
on the bill's merits. J ustin
Drat'gt'r, the organi;i,ation 's
vio· pre~ident of publii.:
polic); likc·s the Pell Grant
prmision\.
"\nr inve~tmrnt wt"
can make in Pell Grant' i~
monc.:y well spent. There's
been irn:futablc e\.idt'nt·e
that pru.,,iding low-incomr
fan1ilies with the~ dolla~
yt'ar aftt·r )Car incrca.'<'.~
acct'•, to education," he
said.
~fo,t
activi•lll

•

•
•

•

and la-.. makers agree on
at least one point: The
applicalion process needs
to be· stn·amlined. The bill
prom1~ to "dramatic-ally
cut do"n the number of
quation~ o n the form,"
partly IJ}· allowin~ student5
and familie<1 to appl) for aid
us111~ data from thc:1r tax
return.,.

ir.
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Z - \'O"'"""' Pholo Edlor

SGA@ Divinity School president, Joseph Smith, led the students present In
a tradition. They raised their fists in honor of the Black National Anthem "Lift
Ev'ry Voice and Sing."
OOJ)CIT1I Soc

Vlc1oria Kirby, graduate student and former undergraduate trustee, placed her
hand over her heart In sentiment of the moving testimony given by Zaklyah
Jones·Martfn In regards to her mother.

•

Sl!lfl ~"""""

A group of students stood together showing support for the leaders of the rally and those In attendance. Students
found comfort In one another as multiple people gave testimonies about the detrimental effects of having no health
care. From passings to birth complications, students Joined in understanding.

Five Health Care Facts Revealed
I. \recent 5tUCI) found that 62 pcrrclll of all bankntptrirs ftlrd in 2007 \\C're linked to mcdicnl rx1x·1i.~cs. or thost' \\ho filed for bankntptC), nc-.ui} 80 J')('l"C'C'nt had hr.Jth insur.tnl ('
2. ,\r,ordini; lo anotl!CI published ankk, about 1.5 nullion families lose their homes to fon-do~urr
rvrn'
vcar clue to mwlfordablc medical cmts.
• •
::!. \\1thoul health care reform, '>ltlall businr<>•cs wtll pa) neari} S2. l uilltun over the next 10 )Cat:! in
ht·alth c arc costs for their workers; 178,000 small husinc:ss Job- will hr lo;t by 20 IR a~ .1 result of health cart"
co5ts; SSS I billion 111 small businc s \\~l~l's wtll lw Io,\ d1w to high hrahh care co ts oYcr lite lll'Xt I 0 )t'ars;
mtall busim SS<.'S \\ill lose Sj2. I billion in profits to high hr.al1h can rmts, and I fJ million small hU!rin<'•5
' rk will ~urrer "l h lock"
ro ~hh one 111 16 peopk currcnth m•urro In ti tr cmployr ,.
4 ~auonal health spending ~ eiq>cct d t rrarh S2 >trilli 1 i1 lOO<l arcounun for I 6 percl'nt of
the gross domcstit product 1GOP. B) 2018, national lwalth care e:qwnditun·s arc expected lo rt"ach S4.4
tnllion
morr th.m double 2007 spending.
S ~fo t .\menr.in- have health iru.um.ncc through thcu cmplO\er; )Ct t mplopnent L' no longrr
.1 guarantrr of hralth tnsurancc cmnagc. \., \menc.1 conunucs to move from a manufarturini;-hasr.d
C(onom} lo .1 ~<"nice cronom\, and cmplO)< c \\Orking pallcrns contu111c to ev1!vt", hralth msurancc CO\'l'r• It!' h.• ™'comr !C"S ~rnhle The scn1ce set"tor olfrr~ less .:tett~ to hr.ilth ms1,r.tnc than it manufurturing
lo m tt"rpart

bilm Wilra l'lllll £ditr

Students raised their fists alongside Howard's fil'st lady, Pauta Whetsel-R!1>uu. Students crled, chanted, shouted,
rallled and stood together pledging to continue to fight for reform. Students plan to gatti.r at the flagpole at aam. on
Thursday morning to hear Obama speak at the University of Maryland.

""""""'.

~
Two female studems read a v..a handou1 glven out by campatvn votuntMrs
upon tntarlng the audltorfum that data 19<1 whafs next for the campaign and
how they un get Involved. The sr.p l1Sted a not line, the UMD trip and •HU on
the
• where studems wm speak to their represen!a!lves ever) Wednesday.
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Health Care Legislation Not to Include
The Hyde Amendment states that no federal fands can be used to support abortion procedures.

Jason Reed· (l.'CT)

President Obama addresaed the House of Representatives regarding the new health care plan that he wishes to Implement. Other than a few negative remarks, the widespread reception of the plan Is well.

BY MARGIE TRAX PAGE
McClatchy Newspapers

•
I lcalth can· rclorm lcl{i~la
tion supported and ro-writt1·n by
l .S. Sn1 Sht•rrod Br<l\\11 will nol
proviclt' feckr.11 dnllars for abortio11', Brown's community liaison,
Max Blarhman, said.
Rlarhm.m lidded <jlll'stion•
from .1 roum fi.tll
pm-lift' 'upportl'rs at thl' Gt•nc\'il Puhlir Li·
brnl) :-.londay aflt·rnoon, trying to
calm ((-;ir, about fnkrall) rundt'd
abortions and "ck·ath panels."
Tlw mn·tin~ was organized
hy local right-to-life supporter Kay
Balish, who c allrd tlw health rarr
n·form bill "dangerous to womt·n."
"I oppos1• this bill because ii
supports abortion. and abortion is

or

•

d.wi.:erous to women," she said
"It 1s damaging because women
could fi·l'l pressured into aboruons by their farruhes and boyfncnds ht·caust• thrn It will be covered b) insurance.'"
In the rnct'ling, which began
with an opening prayer, Blachman
s;ud no rnl1•ral fund,, go to Planned
Parrnthood bt·causc of the Hyde
Anwndnwnt. a provision barring
the use of fcdrral funds lo pa) for
,1hort1nns.
"Thcrt• is not .1 single pro.,,;~1011 for aboruon (in the reform
bill ,'' he said. "ln fact, President
Obama said thne will be no federal
funding of abortion. It is the intention or the people writing this bill to
adhere to that."
Balish said she opposes
school-based sexual education and

reproduction chnics that ma) give
studl'ntS information on abortion
and is also again>t federal coverage
of chcnucal contraceptives, "and
any otht'r elective procrdures the
government may pay for.''
Blachman said the lawmakers aren't looking for a way to provide abortions.
"Nearl>' 400 Ohioans lose
their health care evcf) dar because
the health care system is unsustainable." he said. "Right DOW WC do
not have the best access to health
care in this country."
A voice from the back of the
crowd asked Blachman about a
national system that would ration
health care.
"Right now insurance companies arc rationing your health
care through pre-existing condi-

lions, and dropping coverage to
people who become sick or too old,
or put caps on the dollar amount of
care allowed,'' Blachman said. "Rationing is when you have a system
that says you have a limit on the
care you can receive."
"Claims about rauomng
health care in this bill arc dishonest
and it is fear-mongering," he said.
Anotl1er audience member
said she is concerned about socallcd "death panels."
"The thing about death panels is that it is just not true," Blachmai1 said. "Death panel rnmors
are malicious lies. The term 'death
panel' is outrageous and orrensivc.''
Blachman said the only mention of end-of-life care in tl1e Democratic health care bills arc through
patient directives.

"This h not assisted suicide,
this is saying you deserve Lo have an
honc~t conversation with your doctor about your wishes at tl1e end of
your life," he said. "Do you want
hospice? Do you want total care
until the cad of your life? Thls is
about living wills and getting the
end or life care you want, not euthanasia or death panels."
Alycia Holland, a junior international business maJor, agrees
with tl1e legislation.
"\'\Then a person decides to
do something like get an aborti9n,
it is a very important decision and
requires a lot of tl10ught," Holland
said. "lf it's in a health care plan, it
is making it easy to access and won't
require much. It will be as simple
as getting a vaccination. And [an
abortion] should not be that easy."

HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT THE OBAMA
HEALTH CARE REFORM PLAN?
BREAKDOWN

The Hilltop surveyed 500 students at random places around
campus oYer the past week to see how the student body feels
about healthcare. Here are the results:

Totalsurveyed:SOO
Unsure: 276

Against; 9%

In Favor: 169

•

Hea rd on
the Survey
Trail ...
>>I'm not really sure.
That's something that my
parents take care of. I've
never really looked much
into it.

Against: 42
Don't Care: 13

>>I thinJ< people are
making too big a deal over
1't.,,

Males: 232

>>It is a \Vonderful plan.
It is going to make health
care more affordable for
everyone and I rock with
that. I do want some
clarity as to whether or
not it really will cover
illegal aliens.

Fen1ales: 268
Freshmen: 116
Sophomores: 138

'
>>President Obama is
making a mockery of this
country and its failing
economy.

Juniors: 142
Seniors: 82

•

- OJmpikd f?>' J\farquis H. Barrutt

Graduate: 22

:-.abon & IHmd Edi/Qr
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Long Distance Relationships May Be Worth the Effort
More couples around the country are finding ways to keep their relationships alive despite the miles that separate them
when they find them~\'es tra\'eline; from stale lo state to \'isil or
when the phone bill costs a little
more lhan usual.
Often time' couples deride not to ha\'C lhe relationship
at all rather than attempt a longdistance commiuuem. believing
they arc setting themselve!> up for
failure.
Expens on DiscovcryHealth.com wam people ro "keep
in mind that Lhe length of time you
had to get to know the person before you were i;eparated will ha\'e a
IOI lo do "ith how successful your
long-distance romance will be...
According to t11e Center
for lhc Study of Long-distance
Relationships, the success of longdisLance relationships is something
to be optimistic about.
:0.1ore than one million couples arc living in separate US.
cities and over 700,000 couples
in long-distance relationships are
married.
junior marketing major,
,\lex !\.lcChesler says, "I think
Lhey do work as long as you have
a set schedule and a greal deal of
lruSl.

F1r1day Okoro· Photo Editor

More than one mllllon couples In the U.S. llve In separate cities, according to the Center for the Study of Long·dlstance Relatlonshlps.

BY JASMINE TURNER
Contributing Writer
If \'ou ha\'<' rw1 l)('rn in a
long-clis1i111<·r· rl'la1iomhip ) 'OU can
,lt{(·st to till' ldn th.it it isn't llw
•intplr·'>I .1pp111ach to hring with
I he 0111 ) ou Im('.
Su11un11 :1pprn.11 hrs and
yon tell )llllr,clf you 'n• ju~t going to havt• nm; you tind yoursdf'
having .1 littk too mud\ run with
th ,11 'P'Tial s111111·onc. F;1ll arriw'>:

you lravr; they stny but something
in~id(• of you wants to hold on to
thml' star!)· night> that brought
you togrther in the firs~ place.
Long-distance relationship'
arr often frownt•d upon and in an
t'r;t wht·n· chivalry seems to be
cl<·ad and p<'oplc arc more prone to
having one night stands ins1rad of
actual rrlatiomhips, the idea of a
long-distance relationship seems lo
b1· out of the question.
"Long-dio,1<111re rcla1ionships

\vork for Lhc short term, but not
longer than a year or so," junior
finance major, Jessica Patton said.
·'Therr is a srme or security knowing Lhat after six monl11s you will
go back to seeing your significant
other l'VCryday again."
, \ long-dis lance relationship olkn brings cxritmg passion.
precious moments and significant
emotional bonding.
Not knowing when you 're
going lo ~cc 1ha1 special somcom·

again makes the moments you
spend together that much more
,-aJuablc. The time spent apart allows you to build a strong foundation for the relationship.
Unfortunalel); being in a
long-distance relationship ran also
bring vou a sense of loneliness and
a lark of physical intimacy which
ran lead lo misunderstandings and
unnecessary conflict.
Sometimes couples may
struggle with the financial burden

Communication is also a
key factor. Undoubtedly, couples
in long-distance relationships
must put effort into making their
relationship work.
The lwo people involved
must have a mutual agreement
about certain aspects of the relationship and the will to make it
work.
"It depends on how strongly you feel about Lhe person. It's
not really a yes or no thing,"
sophomore pre-pharmacy major
Shaadiya Bonds said. ''You have
to ask yourself how far you are
willing lo go. How determined
arc you to make it work?"

•

Spring, Winter Graduates Attetnpt to Find Work
BY STEPHEN KNOX
Contributing Wnter
'I \1" ol' thl' goals on a
M·uior's clwckh,t all' 1111mll1'r onr
to g1 .1d11;1le, ancl numbl'r lwo
lO h1;111 c· oul whal ro1111·s aftt·1
g1 .1clu.11inn.
Tlw srnmcl st1·p ha'
Sllt'"l.'l! u1l!i-g1• Sl'tlims for 111illl}'
)l'at s. ( '011sidt•1111g lhc ,t.11t· or tht•
'' 01111111) in 1111 l.tsl l1H·h" month,,
g1 .ulu.lln nl'l'cl t'\l'l') advantagc•

P'"'ihlc.
is
"h<•tha rnmpatm•, hit't' lllot~l' alkr
sp1111g or winll"r.
I low.ud
O!l'
( )1w

i"lll'

In t'o11,idt•r

\J ·had Benjamin had a dilfa:ult
sumnwt st·arrhing fot
job
opportuniltes.
"l didn't gel olfrred a job
until llu third 11tTk o( Augusl.
''h was a roller coaster riclr.
Oner I realized I rrall} needed lo
slay posiU\'l', lltings improved,"
Benjamin said.
l:n·n though lknpm1in had
a cli!Tinth time '"ith his job st·arrh
h< said his liiends lhat graduatc·d
in D1·n·111b1·r had an cwn hard1·r
time fmding work.
"It \\as hard for e\•cryonc,"
he said. "'l'br those thal gtaduatt:d
in !ht•" inter or :.2008, it \\as much
w1irs1· bt•ramc the rconomy was

worsr. There were man> morr
hinng 'i·ct•zcs...
o,·erall, Benj:unin is ~altsficcl
with lhc way thing>. have tunwcl
out after graduation.
"If 1 had to do it ovrr again
I would drfini1cly graduate in
i\lay. Spring srmcslt'r was \'l'l)'
beneficial; it e,·en helped Ime J get
the job I ha"c at :\1SG \'arsitr"
Senior criminal jl'slirl' major
Cameron Lcwts-King \\ill gradual<'
this D<"n·mlll'r and is rurrrntly
figurit g out his next step.
"So far my job search has
gone \Cl') "<'ll.'" King said. "I
cunenlly work security so I ran do
lhat unlil I find a more permanent

THE Hll.I:rcJP
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post ton. I ha\'r alrcad\ spoken
to Chief James about a campus
sccmity position."
Friends of King arc not
having as good of luck !hough.
'/-\ lot of my fiicnds
graduating with me are going lo
graduate school or taking jobs not
in their field," King said. "The
ones that graduated already arc
ellhcr taking some time off to
relax. or arc also going to graduate
school."
King bclie\'es that winter
graduation will benefit him.
"I believe graduating in
December is lhc best for gaining
employmrm faster," King said.

"December is Lhc r nd of the year
so companies can see if they met
l11eir ycady goals. They can also
sec if they have extra money to hire
based on !heir projected upcoming
fiscal year earnings."
Howard School of Business
academic
adviser
Stephen
Paschelle does not do much job
placement in the winter because
business student don't usually
graduate in December.
"Our program is so rigorous
most sludenLs cannot graduate
early. Most of the students I see
are Spring graduates."

•
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'D r a Straps
l

Dai I y Sudoku

~.-~it~ 6'lt- wome)

•

Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
•

3

-

4 9
5
8

8
~tv6p $
( :-:fooK..
l ::nrort- ~ ~ L...CO"".J\J

8 7 3
6 ,. 7
2 4

I•

----------------------------
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Male or Fem.ale? What
Difference Does it Make?

'

.

4

Throughout
the
history of the United States
of America, there have been
several internal conflicts
that we call Civil Wars. In
the early 21st century, many
of America's inner cities are
engaged in a new Civil \ Var,
black vs. brown. A conflict,
that's rooted in a lack of
knowledge of self has caused
the death of thousands of
young Americans.
Initially
during
the 1800s, Africans and
Mexicans had fairly good
relationships.
During
American slavery, many
blacks would escape their
plantations in thr South
and migrate to places
like Southern Cahfornia
where l\fexicans lived and
flourished for centuries.
Unbeknownst to many, the
two cultures shared the land,
allowed each other into
their respected clubs and
organizations, and even had
intermarriage.
Currently,
in man) places including
East Lo' A11geles, the l°"e
between the two cultures
has turned to hau~.
One reason for this is
the modern gang epidemic.
where many of today's
gangs limit member;hip to
members of their own race.
Take for e.xample Houston
where the all-:\lexican gang
called Tan~ Blast is at war
\\ith an all-black gang called
the Crip'. Th~ .\merican
~g
epidemic.
which
staned in the early 1900s.
ha5 grown at an alarming
rate.

In California alone,
there arc 200 black gangs
and .)()() ~lexican or Latino
1;a11gs totaling more than
500.000 members The hate
this gang epidemic helped
prod•1ce has now spread
to law abiding citizens of
both cultw'C5. hence the
term Civil \\'ar. In 200i in
South Central. Los Angeles,
blacks had a march where
thousands came out to
e.xpress their concerns about

under the radar? \\'by is everyone threatened and worried now?
Here we have an
18-year-old, female athlete
who has broken records and
gained the worlds attention,
only to be embarrassed, internationally, and have her
gender questioned.

She has run man)
races and no ont- has bet-n
concerned enou~h to have
her pot<"ntially stnpped of
hl'r mrdak
People ha,·e criucued
her gender all of her We, but
she overcame that. She was
often found running tn her
free time during her early
years; clearly this ii;
something that she has
been working at for a
long rim<".
It is one thing to
feel like she is at an unfair advantage, but it is
another thing to bring
unnecessary attention
to her and affect her
chances of success.
She cannot .;han~e
who she is -- she shouldn't
have to - and now that we
understand this, we should
leave her alone.

Our View:

7 2

1

, -_,

'
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No one cared about her
gender until she won the
World Championship.

Regardless of how
much testosterone she may
or may not have, she was
raised as a female and lives
her life as such. Who is anyone to question that on the
basis of her looks?

tviexican Americans. The
theme of the march was
labeled illegal immigration.
Blacks felt Mexicans were
taking their jobs and were
turning their communities
into
Spanish
speaking
communities.
\Vhy have blacks
m
L.A. allowed their
community businesses to
be controlled by Spanish
immigrants? Why are blacks
still fighting for minimum
wage jobs many tvkxican
Americans arc working?
One participant in the
march, a retired teacher,
said, "It's hard to shop al
the community grocery
store oecause the cashier
does not 'peak English."
~iany scholars including the
great John Henrik Clarke
believe this is an epidemic
of ethnic cleansing. Others
believe it is a rcactJon to
the separation tactic used
by many war bound parties
against its foe.
The negative wirit
many m<"n. women and
children of all colors have
allowed into their minds
and bodies has caused the
projection of blame. This
is defined as blaming the
\ictirn for their problems.
The illegal immigration
issues had some val.id pointS;
ho" ever. people ~hould
never hide behind ill~
immi~tion to speak hate
for another people. \\'e must
all -.ce that realisticall): we all
want the same basic freedom
America is supposed to give
its citizen<. :\ot all ~le.~can
Americans and African·
,\mencans hate each other,
and when you study this
problem. you can see there
are people joining t~ther
to fii;it against thi~ new
Civil \\'ar.
\\bat some places like
wtLA.is~m~theworld

is that if we don't pay more
attention to this growing
problem. ir will continue to
spin out of control. These
two respected culture<> can

gain some sense of sLrcngth
through analyzing how the
gang truce of L.A. in 1965
was orchestrated.
Through love and the
true understanding of the
problems, the gan_g tn1ce
helped both races see tltat
the problems arc the same
for both cultun·s.
The
result was momentary peace
and although the truce was
eventually broken, many in
the black community believe
by planted infiltrators, this is
one of the few gang truces in
American histo1y that lasted
for a significant amount of
time between ;'l.tcxican and
black gangs.
Replica street gangs
1:1 South An~rica , London
... nd Canada arc a clear sign
that 1\merica must wake
up and sec there i~ a new
Civil \\'ar in the inner city
streets and do something
about it.
All 1\mcricans
must understand that the
misuse of technology is one
reason this gang epidemic
is spreading like a cancer
which does nothing but
bring death and destruction
from an illusion b;ued love
of your gang affiliation.
Coming f10m the darkness
to the light is no easy ta5k,
but history sho~ it can be
done. Blacks and bmwm
must realize that \\ E ARE
O:\E, a pan of the human
species which needs the
same elements to sun1vr.
Dr. Chrikh Anta Diop, the
great hi•torian, once said,
·'The brairu frontal lobe of
all man is the same." :\o
longer i.~ it 0 K to sit back
and do nothing about the
thin1:1 that separate one
race from the nexL :\o one
"ith a dear con..-.cious wants
thor children to suffer
from a Civil \Var which
is really an offspring of
delusional thinking "hich
1'.il! continue to reciprocate
if we as American' don·t do
something about it no":
0

- StC\ t John.son
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Imagine being at the
top of your game - whatever your game may be.
Imagine working hard, day
and night, gi\1ng it your all.
Imagine breaking records
no one expected you to be
able to break.
Now imagine everything you worked so hard for
being on the verge of revocation because people
think you're lying about
your gender.
Ridiculous, right?
In the case of Caster Semenya, 18-year-old
South African runner,
this is life. Semenya recently won first place in
the \Vorld Championship, running the 800-metcr
race. After winning the race,
critics began to speculate
whether or not she was male
or female.
Well, where were
these critics when she was
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Hilltopics arc
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everyday. The first
20 V\.·ords are S 10
and .25 for each
additional ~:ord.
'!'here is a 2 5%
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for snlall images.
All clas ificd must
be ubmittcd and
paid for J bu inca
day in ndvancc.
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usincss checks, and

Top
Reasons
to Join
Heads Up

Any questions?
Contact The
Hilltop
Business
Office at
202 806 4749. Ema'
your
re~rvations and
arnvork material to
clns ified @
tbehillroponlinc.
conlJ be sure to
~cify your run
date, background
and text colors.

Co-lead a
classroom of
10 to 15
students
Help, K
through 8th
graaers
5ecome
better
readers

''( alli11g all
men and
\VO

' Use
Federal Wor ~·
Study or
volunteer
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Beacc>n
Liturgical
Dance
Ministry
in\ ites yot1

to:

Develop
valuable
teaching and
leadership
skills

Gain
firsthand
knowledge of
an
. urban
school
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Open Call
Sept. 19th
12- I n1
k
l

Form

friendships
with peers
from other
universities
Make a
difference in
the life of a
child

7195 .......

Sept. 20th
2-4p111

Blackburn''

Have a year

lake no
otherl

SERVELEARN-LEAC>
Join

Todayl
Application
online: ht

tp://www.

he.adsup-dc.
rg/programl

co lie~/

serve php

For mor e
information
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email mney
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